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SIDNEY—'i'lK? Industrial 
Coiiti'o of The Famous 
Saanich Peninsula — Has 
Many Opportunities For 
Energetic Manufacturers.
ISKYICD E\ EKV THUHSUAY AM> SAANICH GAZETTE OFFICE: THIUD STKEET, SIDNEY
SIDNEY Oilers iilannfae- 
tiirei'.s Ciieap Sites.
Water, Power, .l{ailv.;<,v 
(ijui lUiat Freiglil Service, 
With Very Dow Taxes.
$2.00 PER YE.AK—IN ADVANCE SIDNEY, VANCOUVEPv ISDASD, B.C., THURSDAY, DECE3IUBR 11, DJiM PRICE—FIVE CS3NTS
Local Stojs's Take on Y'uletide Ap­
pearance — Which Keiniiuls Us




Many Sidney merchants 
decorated their windows and 
for the Christmas season — 
should be a reminder to people to 
do their Christmas shopping early 
and avoid the last-minute rush.
There are now only 11 more 
shopping days until Christmas, 
which will soon roll around, and 
soon old Santa will make his annual 
visit to the children of our district 
and leave behind him many happy 









^ /■ GANGES, E.C., Dec. 11. — The 
meteorological report and rainiall 
for November at Gan.ges. B.C., by 
Rev. G. W. Dean, observer: Maxi­
mum temperature, 5 5 degrees, on 
2nd. Minimum temperature, 30 de- 
’ grees, on 10th and 12th. Mean tom- 
yy peraiure, 41.40 degrees. Total rain 
fall during month, on November 7, 
:86 inches.
Miss Phylis Carter, nurse, form- 
: erly of St. Joseph’s, left on: Saturday, 
after x'isiting her) father and uncle, 
:\.:'Mr.R.:Carter.-
of Victoria; is spend- 
; a few; weeks at Ganges, building
and repairing .an.umber of'chimneys 
' and firepia,ces."'\;::'
Mrs. Jane Mouat feturned . on; Frl- 
- day from Courtney.
pupils .of the Ganges ;^school 
are' working hard,,.: preparing . for 
Christmas .concert,: which .will 
:-u-'v^be’'held f ii^ttb:i1Niahon',HJilE'oh''TTuii's-“ 
'"■w day evening. Dec. IS. , It, is hoped 
there will he a good attendance, as 
^ procceds. oyer (expenses ;;, gp'^ towards 
the final payment on the piano at 
the school.
■ On Wednesday afternoon, . the 
' ■ Ganges; chapter; held; their r reguliir
; .monthly, meeting) in itheirvroom. The 
:; ;regent,;;Mrs;;:W.:;Scott,; being in Vic- 
( 'toria, Mrs.. liest occupied': the chair.
' After, final .arrangements were made 
for their sale, on.Wednesday. a com- 
, appointed , to, purchase
' niaterials for, their; Christmas liam- 
(T^fers, they'donate each wear. '
Wednesday evening the Rev; Gap,
, , Aitkoir foll, striking 'his Riead ,aad 
;(,;Vciit.ting’!his ear so badly that .he re- 
' ;quirod:; medical attention — sovoml 
_ ; stUehos Ayoro, iiecdtKl. To a genile- 
man of his ago such a severe fill 
.might have serious results. Mis 
^'"'many fCriends ivlsh him a spoocly re­
covery,
Radiollis Is raging on Salt. Spring 
Island, No loss than night or 10 
viidio nuttlis wi'm instnllnd lust wank. 
Pome of these worn largo rntlios \vl ii 
loud speaker altaohments.
(Review Correspondent)
PENDER ISLAND. B.C,. Doc. 11. 
—Mr. and Mrs. Myers, of High 
River, Alberta, are visiting tlieir 
daughter, Mrs. Walton Bowerman, 
for a few weeks.
Miss Amy Boyce, of Victoria, and 
Mrs. (Dr.) MePheo, of Nan:umo, 
spent a few days with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I-I. E. Boyce, last week.
Mrs. McRae and family airrived 
unexpectedly from the prairie last 
week and are vi.$iting Mrs. McRae’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Simp­
son Otter Bay. Airs. McRae's in­
fant daughter was severely burned 
recently, and she has come to the 
Coast in the hope of securing bene­
ficial treatment for the child.
Mrs. A. Hamilton has been seri­
ously ill for the past v.’cek. but is 
reported to be improving and her 
many friends will wish her a .“2)eedy 
repev'ery.
D. G. MacDonald has keen spend­
ing the past week at his home here. 
Capt. AI. F. MacDonald and Mr. 
Robin MacDonald also spent Sun­
day here.
he school children are busily en­
gaged in their spare time reiicarslng 
for the annual Christmas concert to 
bp held on the 19th.
Messrs. W. and II. Bowerman and
MEWS OF THE WEEK
Local President Made Ex-Officio and Honorary Member of 
Victoria Chamber of Commerce—Foro Products, Ltd., 
Reported About Ready to Start Business
The regular meeting of the Sidney 
Board of Trade was held last Tues­
day evening in the Wesley Hall. The 






collodion of funds and that 
account to date had been paid, 
industrial committee reported 
with the co-operation of the 
merchants and other business 
250 extra copies of the advertise-j tjuie 
ment that appeared recently in the
and honorary member of the direc­
torate.
At the last meeting of the board 
of directors, Mr. E. Blackburn, presi­
dent of your board, was elected an 
ex-olhcio and honorary member ol 
the board of directors of the Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce. This ap­
pointment is effective until sucb 






W. B. Johnston' returned 
Comfort on Sunday.
Mr. R. C. Colston arrived 
Langley on Prida.y and is now 
lished in his former home.
to Point
Sidne.v and Islands Review had been j ■\7^r0 gj-g keenly anxious to ce 
printed, and were being distributed operate with every part of tlie 
through the mail to business firms ^ island and it is our hope that your 
and otber intprested pariics. ^president will be able to atlerid some
A vote of tlinnks was passed by of our meetings, which will ho held 





his contribution of a whole page of Yours very truly,
the ’’Review.” GEORGE I. WARREN,
The park committee completed Managing Secretary.
irr:'.n:rcmeut3 with the Canadian j The secretary was instructed to 
.National Railways for the lease of! convey the thanks of the hoard tor 
the Auto Park. ! the courtesy shown the president.
In reply to a communication re-{ A specimen copy of the New Set- 
ceived from the secretary of 
Stage Operators’ Association the 
board went on record as opposed to
Local Teiiiii' Wins Pootbiill Matcli 
After ARn’y Hni'd Struggle. ■;
Victoria'tler’s Guide to Victoria and Island 
I was received frfom the Victoria and 
' Island Publicity Bureau. This is a 
any increase of power being granted | very excellent production, of en­
tile City of Victoria to increase tire local production. The secretary
licenses of stage and buses operat- reported as representing ( the presi-
in and; out of the city beyond dent, Mr. B. Blackburn, at the inter-
he present fees.
The following communication was
(Review Corro.Hpondout)
MAYNE LSI.AND. Dec. 11.—Miss 
Croflon has been spending the weok- 
with Miss Maude.
sale of work and dance on 
Friday evening, proved quite a suc­
cess, financially, in spite of a very 
wet night. The cloth, a most haud- 
■soine piece of work presented by Mrs. 
Hill, Mas sold by ticket, and won b.v 
iMr.s, Thomas, of Galiano; and (he 
doll dressed by Mrs, Porter and sold 
by ticket, was won by IMr. Earl How­
ard. An excellent supper ivas served, 
after which dancing ivas indulged in 
until a late hour. The dainty table 
of candy, which was made and sold 
by Mrs. Emmery, ivas greatly ap­
preciated. Mrs. Hill had a very busy 
time at her table, which had some 
very pretty articles, kindly made by 
the willing M’orkers on the island.
*- Major and Mrs. MT?st returned on 
Monday from Vancouver, MRere they 
have been spencljing a feu’ days.
Mr. Earl Howard met M’ith a pain­
ful accident, cutting quite a deep 
gash in his ankle, necossitatiug three 
stitches.
Col. and Lady Constance Fawkes, 
after spending a M'eek in Vancouver, 
returned home Monday.
Point Comfort M'as lit with elec­
tric light for the first time on Mon­
day, and it proves a great comfort 
for a large house.
Many residents who remember 
Mr. Riciiard Good as a summer visi­
tor to Mayne Island, are congratulat­
ing him on his fnarrlago to Miss 
Potts, of Nanaimo.
J’. Dnvloiv, of Sidney, Ha.s DevelojnMl 
Hnbit of Taking Pri/.e.s at Kjvbbit 
Slio\v.s—Ti’iin.s Yankees This Time
-Air. P. Barlow, of All Bay, Sidney, 
returned last M’eek from Tacoma, 
whore he had taken a number of 
Chinchilla rabbits to the Tacom.a 
Poultry and Rabbit Show.
Rabbits were shOM'ii from all parts 
of Washington and Oregon, .and 
several entries from British Colum­
bia—but it was the Sidney rabbits 
that carried off the prize for the 
best Chinchilla rabbit in the show, 
together Muth the following prizes: 
First and second senior doe; first, 
second and fourth junior bucks; 
first, fourth and fifth junior does.
This is the fifth exhibition at 
M’hich Mr. Barlow has won the rib­
bon for the best Chinchilla rabbit in 
the show. , It looks as if Sidney' will 




About if,40 Jtealizcd at S.n.le of VVork 
for New Hall -^ Delightful Dance 




- FULFORD HARBOR, _B C., Doc. 
ll.-^ln the' football match-on Satur­
day, .Dec.( 6,; Fuiford. defeated: Janfes 
Island (:by; three : goalSi( tci(: two;,;in;(a 
hotly-contested; . HartTGup) game;; at: 
Fulfbrd;’ -'Mr. (Alcbck,' ( of; ';Victoria, 
refereed the game to the satisfaction, 
of both sides; Tt was soon’ seen- that 
it was Ho be a hard-foiight match; as 
both sides checked closely' and there
received from 
of Co.mmerce;,—
December 4,; 192,4. ;:: 
The Sidney Board of Trade.
Sidney, V.L
Gentlemen;—'Ihe members of the 
’Vi cLo r i a ; G ha in her; o f ((C pni in e rce,(; a t i 
their last annual ; meeting,;
view with the Hon. Dr. W. H. Suther­
land, minister of public works, wdth 
other representatives of the Island 
Boards; of' Tnade.;: ,(,;; (; ;(;
It was reported that arrangements 
had been ( cohipleted - for ; the (taking 
oyer andi operating, (on: lease,; of(ifo 
Baazan Bay brick and tile)yard.;;4^^(( 
Itl was: also stated ;that the (Ford 
unahi-f Products,; Ltd.v; were expected;:to;j;be
L
monuly' approved and adopted an 
amendineht Ho) the(Ly-Iaws ’ whereby 
theiboard; of (directors' of our , orgahi- 
zation ’ Had authority )Hc> elect )’the 
president ofjianyr; board; of trade on 
Va 11 couver (Island as ;an ; ex-dificib
operating:; shortly. (; A : riewf boiler ;df ; 
125: hdrse-pdiver Svas being in s talled 
at present.
( In the ' absence; of; ’:tlic; president 
and vice-president,; Mr. R. N, Mac- 
(Aulay occupied thc; chair.: ( -: ( , v
ivas determination in ; every rush.
tlU't various parts 
Both sidof! speeded up j needing attoiUion, spuefnJ mention 
heavy going wlt'n 1''aH i be'iuy, v.','.\0q oi’- the Centre Bdad, East
Saanich Hoad I'rom Beacon nve.
MINSTREL SHOW
AT DEEP GOVE
' :On Friday, Doe. 19, Iho Doop 
, . Cove Social, Club are putting on
what Is hoiu'd to Im Hie event of |ho 
[ : ,aimn, In , tho form of n inimilrol
'( '. 'show, followed by a danco,
;(( , :Tht!( artists: (nil local Hnen) liiivo
( bei.’ii pract icing. diUgdnlly and soino 
; of., tho InttiHt .JoUoH,. yvittloat ci'dh.h- 
’ H lire; Juzzlehl. and intoHl'iidugfi, an ivol!
ihi iiiinn.' of t)id ; old-,tline,( nitdoilloH, 
®“*^/'\vlll,:'he-offoreil, C',
The allowHvlU I’itart nt 8,30 o'clfick 
; '(’(prompt : and) dancing win, iilart 
’ Hhoi'tly afler K) o'clock and It In re- 
h quested that everybody will bo an 
, : iinus—HO as nut to Intornipt Hie
perrontiaiico.
A Htngo will leavo coviior of Third 
.Mi. and Bearmii iivo., Sidney, at S.10 
o'clock, Tilts alago ,wni pick np 
pivHcngora by' way of Hestlniven,
: , , MarinoDrive and Bast Hoad. lloKer 
phono 2511 for your resorvalIon -- 
ir will bo a. allow worth seeing.
MAKF„lMrUOVBMB.XTS,,., ,, , | 
The "Flying Lino" slngo walling-' 
room, corner Boaeon nvo. nnd .Fniirth i 
(i(.. lias heen I'eniodolled and diioor-- 
ateii and put in firfit-cliiHs Hlai)ie,l 
vdilcii will niako 11 iiiiicii mow at”.
I, i>,,, ,nv,l Im-P li, r fei’ t li,, in a iiv
' sjigers of tlilS;etitorpr|idng noin-
The Fulford boys (made ono goal 
before (halt time, James Island fail­
ing to find the net. They had hard 
hick in losing the services of one.of 
their players who cairie -In contact 
with; 0110; of (Fulford full-backs, so 
they: had Ho Play .the remainder of 
the game With 1:0 men. James 
Island made their first goal right 
after( half lime, and shortly after-:
M'ards Fulford centre fdrwrtf;o’ Ksoored 
with a neat shot. Then James) ipf, ji.iirict -Was 
1 Island made a come-back and tlodlpron. Minister of 
the scorn, 
despite the
ford spoiling many oliancos by off- 
sido play. James Island resorted to 
Hie one llK'.l. tiacK g.iiiie. /'slioul in; . 
minutes before time "Billie" Coop j 
sie, the clover centre forward forj 
|l'uiU.iiil, lii'iit Ui,hii.-5, Hi. .1 ....
Island goat-keeper, with the thivd 
goal, pntllng the game on ice. Kill- 
ford fans gave a big slgli nf relb'f, 
as tbo boosters play the game as 
bard ns the boys In niiiforni, and all 
went home luippy. Gabrlola Tsland 
comes hero on the 20th and anotlier 
hard biiltlo Is oxtHieted, . The Fnl- 
ford boys lined n|i as follows-—Goal,
Islierwood; backs, IL'Uownle and L,
Harris: halves, G. Haiiillloii, Kelly 
Harris and nmniiiiond; forwards, J.
Altorbinn, W( HamlUop, B. Cofiiisle,
B, Flslier and B. B.'unloy. The danci*. 
which followed ,. in the bveiiliyg waRj ,
well attonded.'; there I'lelng inniiy 
vlRltora from other porta. The local 
I orcbestra, as usual,: anpplled ibo 
I iiinslc.
Tlie Hnrgoyne and Isaliella Point 
acboola are bolding tbeir Cbristtnaa 
tree and concert on Dec, 17, in the 
Fulford Hall, Being a joint affair 
111 la sliould tie especially good.
Miss Hamilton and Mian Mabel 
Hainlllon, who Inivo Vioon vlsltlni' 
tlio Rev, and Mrs. Cidllna, at tlie 
vicarage, for a few days, have re- 
iiirned home
The Misses King are visiting Ihelr 
borne at-Beaver Point: and will be 





The . deputation committee ' ap­
pointed at the . recent meeting of , the 
North Saanich Liberal Aasociation,: 
Measrs, E( Blackburn, A," MacDonald 
and W. H, Dawes, werofrecoived by 
tlie Hon; Dr.)V/. H. Sutberbind, min­
ister of piilrlic works, at his bllice 
Wednesday mc.rnin,g. A review of 
placed before the
(Review Correspondent) 
PATRICIA BAY, B.C.,Dec. 11.',-— 
Mrs. Jobnaton, with her, little son, 
Donoynn, of Victoria, motored out 
'.0 ibo Bay, accompanlod; by friends, 
on Sunday and visited Mrs, F.\E. 
•Mnlr and Mrs. G. Muir. Mra, JoluK 
ston i.s :i sister of Mrs. ,Mnir.
Mrs. J. P. Sylvester, with , her 
little daughter, Betty, who have 
spent the pact two months here visit­
ing relatives, roLnrned to Victoria
north. Third si., Marine Drive and a j last Wednesday.
IIJLUI MO 1.00 ..uo d,\i..iua ill. Deep Mr. Norman Armslrioig, w,ui h.vi 
iK tween M:iBowmoL and Tap-} boon for the past three months on 





1,1 u,,II I l.iKiii up .Mid
Htro.ssed. The Hon. Minister receiv­
ed the reprosontuHi.ms very tavor- 
nlily :md promised to give attention 
cs .soon as tlie tiesslon of the leglsl.i* 
Hire was compleied. .
.Menilon was made that there were 
eoiisidtirablo inimber of men nnevnr 
idoyod in Ihe (ll.Htrlct. 'Phe Hon. 
Mlnlnter slated he wmild come out 
personally, and look over the situa­
tion and tptlmaU'd lliat lhe realdeiHs 
of He.' dlsl.rlct can rei,l assured lb:B. 
the need it of the dlntrlct ai’o' rccolvr 
and; favorablo, consld-
Tb-' Mapb Fie t
Mr, Bryden, of Vancouver, spent 
Sunday visiting friends at the Bay.
Mrs. F. B. Muir, of "Bromblll 
Cotlagti," loft boro Monday for 
Seattle, \yhere alia will spend Ihe 
winter with her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs, A. A. Haley,
Mr. Charlie Mnlr, of Vancouver, 
paid ya brief visit ; bare to his rola- 
tlvoH last .Sunday.
Semi Ihe llnv'.,'>w to your 
for a Christmas preaetil, Six 
for fl; a wlitdo year for $2,
friend 
in on Hi a
HHIDNBY IH cmOWING ^
SIdimy iiU bound to come ln lhe 
froiiDHlt Iri only a (iinnslIon of t Inte 
till several now buildings will appear 
In tho biisinesn aectlon. With bnsl- 
neaa gaining volumo biiHlncan firms 
expand. Who wBl bo first to build?
p a Si
imay, '"Service" is ihcjr iuoltn,
Onr readers ni’e invited to phone 
In any news- or personalM Hint limy 
M'loh T'nnH''beiL Her phone riumber 
Is '2R) Phono,, or send;,your news In 
nol later (ban Wodneininy fiiion*
EARN A NEW PATENTED CHECKER BOARD
We wisli to Inci'oiwe onr Hrciilatloii, onr aim lielngi “A llovimv 
in Bvety Htnne." With your a.si»lH(nnriv wij c»in ilnfildn niir clrcnlallon 
I lid prednee a Idggcv paper u’ltli nntre innvH nod ('ealnrcM. Get yoiir 
iiclylibor Ho hubscHlie. A new iiubwcrlption of $'2.(10 for one year 
wBl tnllHe yon (ti a .NFAV P.ATBNTKD GIHCCKKU HO.VHD, large 
hii'.e, 17 X 17, A imw HultM i'lpllon of $J.(KLfor nix niontita will rnlMIe
j iiii to a leedltnn si'/.e. Itt'ard, X 1214 . AH boards anv lilglt-rlnsM,
wnlwiai'H.dlv and neatly iMoirnl and inOnnieiL on heavy lulllhoiird. 
'I'be j .rine Irt iniiklng a great hit wllli eln>eUer playeiM wlMTcver sarno 
Im.s he n inirodneed, Here Is an opiiorinnlly for entorprlHlng hoyti 
and glil'iV iO'J well as growii-nps. Get: huay Immediately. Bee the
T)((;::(Review (Correspondent))- :; (:- 
DEEP COVE, B.C., Dec. 11.—The 
Lfulies’ Guild of ; the Holy Trinity 
church held a very; successful;tea; in 
the church:;hhli; oh (Wednesday: a ftor 
noon.(Tea)wa!);served(at;prottily- 
decorated: Hables; by) Mrs) ; Salma^
Mrs. (; D0 \vney, M rs. ;Barker,. M r^ 
F'rame, Mrs. Bowinah, ;Mrs; ((Hiron 
and iivilss Belson.:;’Mrs. ;CoplthornO 
sang two' solos' durlng the;: afternoon, 
'(Dreams,” and "Sunsliine and Rain." 
Mrs.) A. (Layard played, (several :violin 
solos, accompanied :by Miss (Jeffry, 
which were much ( ijnjoyed. ) Miss 
Gwynno sang delightfully. "My Love 
Is Como," and ( Miss M. Cochran 
played several piano, solos. ,Tho 
variety stall, under Hire mahagement 
of Mrs. Pownell ,nnd:; Mrs.) Alan 
Downey(did(a brisk business.. (Thore 
was a large crowd and tlio president, 
Mrs. Iloron, Is to bo cphgratulated 
on the-rsucccss of the affair, :The 
proceeds of tlio attonioon amounlod 
to about $65.
Tho Deep Cove Social Clul) held 
their nsnal fortnightly dance In thc 
clnb hall on Friday evening. A rnosl 
delightful time was spent by all who 
attended. Mr. H, Robinson, of Elk 
Lake, and Mrs. Gloason, of Victoria, 
Hupliod Hie music, in their usual elU- 
clonl manner. Mrs. A. (Jalverl, and 
Mlss M. north semved a doltclons
suji|)tjr.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Matthews eiiler- 
tnlned;the"Mornlng Olnb" at cards 
on W oil I) esd a y even In g. Progressl ve 
50(1 was iilayed at' tlireo,' inbios, tho 
game coniiiinlng murrll,v until Mr,
T. Gordon ran onl of tiekels. Tlin 
first prizes , wore Hnin awarded to 
Mrs, A, JneUsen and Mr. C, A. Frost.
A special consolation prl'zo; was 
awarded in Mr, T, .Clordon,Tbe 
bonlOHs,, . iisslHteil by Mliis ( Trane 
M ofics, so r ved a (1 a I n I y (s n ppo r,; a ft i' i; 
wlilcb innsla was ;lfidn|goil iii tjU a: 
late liour. Among thpne preneiit 
were: Air. and Airs. A. -TniiknOn, Air,, 
Mrs, and Mbm FrosI-,Misses Irene 
and Bvelyn Moses, find ; Messrs. T' 
Gordon. A. Bangslor, Bmlili, 0, 
Aloses, I'hlgertori, nii<l Mr, and Alra, 
H, MlBH'tOWs,
A vary enjoyable card party was 
bold In Hie neop Cove Hoelal Olnb 
on Alonday evening. Nino tables 
were accnivlrKl, progroHslvo r>(i(1 belni! 
played, After a mcrr.v game the firal 
lirlite was iuvarded''hto Air. tlernld 
P’ew, playing lady. 'I'He gdiiHemen's 
prize was a He betweev) Mr, Uoderick 
Bliniiffon and Air, Lee, and on the ciit 
l.rdiiK taken, Air, Blmrmon Hociired 
ihn prize. :Tlie refreshmontfiwort 
liervod, by Mrs, A('; CiilverK, asHlsted 
tiv Mteti Mncgiiret■ Tltrtrrilon.
(Rovievv Correspondent) 
^'GALIANO, B.C., Dec. It.—A de- 
lightful dance took place in tho 
school: house; Mr. George ;; Head ■:%; 
kindly leudlrig his grambphonQ, Mr) =) ) 
A. Georgoson playing the violin ;ahd( ( ; 
Air. G. Georgesoh the accordion.;:’ 
Among those present were: (Mr. and ( ,’; 
Airs. Zala, Mrs. New, Airs. Swiss,
Airs. Bellhouse, ATiss Kathleen Bell- 
house, Aliss Yorko, Airs. Burdett,
Miss Birdie Georgeson, Airs. Haw­
thorne Airs. Hardy, Alossra. Page, T. 
and Q. Head. Now, A’orke, T. A’'rirke,
C. Gilmour. Cayzer, G. A. :'.nd J. 
Georgeson, Ste-ward, Harris, Lord, 
Thomas, Scoones, Air. and Airs. Rich­
ard I-Iall, Airs. Portor, Aliss Gurney > 
and other from Alaync. A dainty 
supper was served by the hostesses.
Alr.s. Hardy and Airs. Hawthorne.
Aliss Sophie Georgeson returned 
on tlie "Otlor” to spend Chris'unas 
’.vith her grandfather, Air. Georgo­
son.
Air. and Airs. Thomas, Stanley 
Page, AlissMay, Air. Bollhouse, Airs. 
BolThoune, Miss Sophie Georgeson 
attended tho sale of Svork and daneb 
at Alayno on (Friday,
Air. Lord is st.aylng at "Doer Cot­
tage,'’ Gossip iBland, wlillst working 
on tho CO,ment (tank on Air. Ivan 
bbnroachp's: estate)( Ollier)lmproyo) ). 
moulsl wlli ;lncludo)a donblo tennis ) 
court, f " ';. ;(■(' (') .;■()■ ).;’;.('
Miss Vn.l Maude (andMiB3)Croftbn (v 
attended the hockey on S.atnrd.'iyi 
ATiss Mnndo played her usual (good 
giinio,
The sale of work organized) by 
Mrs. Swiss was well attonded,) live 
olilUlron enjoying a delightful after-, 
noon. Airs Swlsn dressed as "Abid- 
din," was Icejit busy with tlio, "Inclcy 
dips." Airs, Cayzer and Airs. Steward 
did well selling cards and paper 
novoltles. Mins Atay’s liaiidUerchlof 
slaB , was well liupportod -- Mr. ) 
Scoones being tlie winner of : tliw)) 
Cbrlstmaii pudding, Tluv ;ler( , bos- ( , 
l(
\h
essoM. Mrs. Hiirrls and Mrs. :'Rwlc», 
w0re k0jit bnsy, : AboIIt $ 4 0 ' wn(i 
e a 11 ze d f 0 rill e II e w Ii n 11. A1 j ss S tv I ss ( 
0 bo congraiiilatod bn h«»r (niitlr-' 
Itig energy):■'()
:Ali'. Slid Mrs, (iai'dlief, Oept. T)eTi-') 
onebe. Mrs) HbiiroiTcbo. ) Peter nnd 




Tlio repair work; on (Hie ( wliarf (at,)( 
Hui fotd of Beiicon live,, (wbbdi limi 
bopn golng: on: for rmmo time. Is 
nearing compleHon, There la a 
noted Iniproveniont on Its appeai'- 
(uico, (1(1 It Ifl being compleloly over- 
banled iind a numbrti'of croosote plies 
driven to replace decaying tlmbors. 
New Iniidlng iiteps are boliig built,
Tlie freight sbed Is being robnllL 
and many ntlier improvoninnin er*' 
being made.
I A brenkwater of two rows of pll-
Inir. nhniit TOO feet long, IsHilsoMi 
Tliero will lie a iietioral (nooHng Ibo (driven before the job Is cop’ivleto, 
of club meinbevs In the Deep Covn When ovorylliing Is In order lapncbes ; 
Kocial,llnll)en;yrlday. :Dec. 'H 2.''rit)8 . froib’')ho(''Tsl(inds'’ '■,wUl).(.bave Ampre;. 
p,m. As sevsist loutHos, Imdudlnt, inid.cttlbH, In lepLb ' ‘ sHu'i
(Coiitlnmid on T'ftgo Two) prpiicni,
PAGE TWO Sidney and islands review AkD saaniGH gazette, TiiEfisEAV, EEc, ii, i9ii4.
Classified Ads.
Hereai:toi>, Clajsslfied Advertlaemonti 
wGl Iks Lusorted at a cents per word 
tor first Inaertlon and 1 cent a word: 
tor each subsequent insertion; oacli 
figure in the ad to count as ono word. 
No ad acc»?pt©d for less tiian aS centh
GUECiiElt Fl..\YKlt WANTED — 
A good checker player is wanted 
by tho Review to solicit orders 
lor the New Checker Board for 
Christmas. A great opportunity 
for a live wire. Start in today. 
Now is the time to get busy.
lilUiSl' i»it»'iSSM.‘\KlNG, plain sew­
ing, remodeling specialty. Country 
homes visited. Terms moderate. 
r.O. Box nyi, victoria. Phone 
Colciuitz 2r)L.
Year 2. Weeikly Report. W Ending Dec. 5, 1924
mg
CoikIucBmI by the Dominion E.virerimenDil Station, Sidney.
(Registration)
The following table gives the production of the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 1 to 
10. "W” gives the total weekly pen production ami column “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to date. 
The difference between lire weekly total and the records of the individual birds is tho result of eggs laid on tire 
floor.
♦Leading pen.
Pen Owner and Addrus.s Breed 2
FOR .S.-\LE—Used Ford Good toi 
and rubber. This car is in gooc. 
condition and a snap at ^lOO; $ut 
down and terms to suit the pur­
chaser.
ONY-ACE'iA LENE W E L D E It S— 
Farm implements, cycle, and gen­
eral repairs. Phone 9 2G, Fraircc 
Bros., Sidney.
-W. J. Gunn, Courtenay ...... . - ------- W.L.
-F. E. Parker, Duncan .................. .......... ......-........ W.Ij.
-O. Thomas, Sidney _ ___ -.......... -........ ....... ...... W.L.
-E. Gwyune, Sidney .......... ......... ..................... ........... W.L.
-W. Bradley, Langford __ ___
-W. G. Hurst, Sidney..................
-J. C. lUitteriield, Saanichton .. 
-W. L. Douglas, Saanichton .....
STEWAKl' MONUMENTAIj WORKS 
l/l'D. Write us tor prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
FOR SALE—Bed and 
roll top desk, $35; 





FOR RENT—10 acre farm contain­
ing four roomed cottage, barn, 
chicken houses. Apply Phone 39M, 
Sidney, B.C.
9—A. Adams, Victoria ____ ____
10— R. McKenzie, Victoria____________
11— J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill ................
12— J. IMoon, Duncan . .......................-.....
13— R. T. Vyvyan, Saanichton........... .
14— F. A. Considine, Duncan - ----------
15— St. .John P. Considine, Duncan ... .
16— R. W. Tull, Duncan ....... ...... -
17— A. Georgeson, Albert Head ---- ..
IS—R. F. Mathews, IMcLcliosiu .........
19— T. H. Hayward, Langford...........  .
20— A. D. McLean, C.olwood..............
21— W. Russell, Victoria .. .. .............
22— A. V. Lang, Victoria ........ . —
3— W. Robbins, Cadboro Bay ............
4— S. Percival, Pt. Washington ... .
5— Reade & King, Cowichan Sin. .... .
6— R. G. Stebbings, Pender Island .
7— H. H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan 
Elderton Bros., Roja\l 
Experimental Station, Sidney . 
■Experimental Farm. .Agassiz
31—M. S. Stephens, Courtenay .. . —
2— C. G. Golding, Qualicum Beach
3— L. Chaplin, Vesuvius Bay . .. .
4— H. C. Cooke, Victoria -----------
31
s:
ire entered for registration and-
FOR SAIjE—One large oak bureau 
and stand, $12. One child’s cot, 
complete with mattress, $4. Ap­
ply Review Offlee. Phone 2S.
Week's production: 49.45 %
Experimental Farm pens i
offered. , i ,
__Please address all correspondence to the siipenntendent,
AVLANTED^Energetic young lady to 
devote full time to soliciting sub­
scriptions to the Review. Apply 
Review Ofilce.
ORDERS solicited for your Christ­
mas Turkey,i Goose and Chicken. 
' Jf : A. Stewart, 'Breed's X Road, 
r Phone 5SG. ■
FOR- SAIjE—Gen t’s small-sized . bi- 
^ Vcyclet Price, $20. ; Apply' G. C. 
r";. 'W^'eniyss..
‘ FO R SAlil'l—— ; 2-Cow; “ Stpekho 1 m ’ 
Seperator, used seven months. F.: 
Wagg, Ganges.
■; :g AR;:i'FOKti;mRE^.,^: ;DAy Vor.' might 
’ Rates reasonable. Speedie. Phone 
9 3, Sidney.
FOUND —--Change: purse con tain in 




— Lady’s; long vpurple 
Apply P e V i c w- O fli ce.
sills
marigolds IDR SAliE—Apply E 
Divesay, ; East Road, Phone 2511!
■ ■ TEND.EUS
. TENDERS are required for the 
erection of a wood-shod at North 
Saanich School. Shetch plan may be 
seen : a t t h e s ch o o 1. Full p a r t i c u I ar 
Lfroni thbgsocrotary.:; Lowest or any 
stondGr;' not neccossarily accepted 
Tenders to' 1)0 in hands of the socro 
: ! t(lry by ; 110011: Wednesday, : Decern 
her 17. E. Ray Wilkinson, Socro 













80!> I'hu't Street, Vletorln
CLOTHING
S
Fiinerul Dlroclorn and Qualilled Em 
balmor.s. CalLs iiromptly attended to 
(lay or iilJtl'L l.fidy in ntlnndanetj 
Private family rooms and hoimvllk 
ChaiHil. OIUoo phono IBlOil, roHldenc 
phonos 603 5 and 70 63, Olllco
J(H'2 Quadra SL, Vltdorla, B. G,
prrr* ... ...
B. C. LTDFUNERAL GO.,
-(HAVWAUD’B)
We iJavo a ropulallun (or exptn'lomied 
: Htirvice and inodorati) i (iliurKoit,
; (‘xUBidljig over no yoars. 
:^Ladymttondant.'%
7111 Hi'OnKitloi* HI., Vietorla, 11.
'I oKqdntnes 22 3 5,223 6,: 2 2 3 7. I 7 7 H b
Victor’u Hat Factovy
All Kinds (t( ILK Kepalrliifi 
Ladles’ and G<‘nts'






















































Oak .........________ ___— W.W.
___ _____  W.'V.





-."'vv- ' ■■ -( %
0
“■ Q
3 4 5 6 7 S 9 10 W T 1
Q
4 6 5 4 6 5 5 3 43 181 1
5 5 4 0 5 5 0 6 41 109 *
5 6 2 3 5 5 5 5 45 243 5
5 .5 5 5 5 5 5 6 *53 *24 9 «
5 6 0 0 6 5 1 5 3 9 201 ;
6 r. f) 0 4 3 4 6 44 170 ;
0 6 4 0 5 3 G 6 40 198
4 0 3 0 4 4 5 4 33 193
0 4 4 0 5 0 5 0 21 135
5 0 4 0 5 0 0 0 23 166
3 6 0 0 1 0 1 6 23 122
0 5 1 0 0 3 4 2 17 107
0 0 0 5 5 2 0 0 17 77
5 3 5 0 U 0 6 0 24 12 2
0 1 6 0 4 4 0 0 25 13 9
■1 5 4 4 5 r» 4 5 41 201
6 0 f) 5 0 5 5 4 40 182
1 0 5 6 0 3 5 0 31 120
6 6 0 5 5 5 G 5 48 24 5
0 5 5 4 4 5 0 0 3 4 143
6 6 5 5 6 6 0 50 241
5 3 (> 0 0 6 4 5 34 167
5 r. 0 2 7 5 2 6 38 147
6 6 7 4 5 5 2 0 41 218
4 4 6 3 3 0 5 C 37 179
6 0 3 3 5 4 5 5 42 182
5 0 4 5 1 0 4 31 153
6 5 4 5 5 2 4 4 44 211
G 6 0 5 5 6 6 6 48 221
0 0 4 4 5 2 6 0 28 131
0 6 0 0 6 0 0 0 23 123
0 3 0 4 0 5 0 5 28 83
0 0 0 0 3 0 5 7 22 S.''-
0 6 6 0 6 0 6 6 39 215
1187 5665
will not compete for any prizes that may he
am 10
QsgQsnsszx^gjasssusoKaBaBaxiBxaMBKMaBC asamBoaoBBesa QcaMHB»n
No. 1 and 2 in 6 ft. lengths
$10.0® per M.
I C O • O • 4 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9999999999090099 099909
Local Meat Market I
YOU BET
We Have Everything You Want to Eat for 
Christmas Including—








Even the hard-boiled critics can 
he depended on to relent ar.d forget 
their acid-tiiictured adjectives, when 
real, honest-to-goodness star — a 
screen star, of course —: swiins into 
their ken. v; . This, happened at A 
luncheon ' Aenclered LenorC; Ulric,, 
heroine and ,sta,r of “Tiger Rose,” the 
screen: versicin: of the:, famous David 
Belasco stage production.:^ Miss, Ulric 
as:tUleJive: forbHbllywobcl; ;.toA-lilm,
tliisjplay, and a group of critics had 
assembled.
■ H a r r i e 11 e U n d e r h i 11 i:. a : -11010 d : Vr' ,r i t e r
of the -s'creeii, MsYbompletelyjlcapti-
vated : bybherl; -::She:;' described, tMiss 
Ulric as follows:
‘ WV'(jV"think 'Uhat:^^^ M Ti
little beauty. viShe; is soy white and 
shb:has,such big black! eyes and curly- 
Idaclc hair.y .lt !is vory,:strikingy And 
it! is amazing that a! star! of hbr mag- 
nitndo can be so .hinassuming, and 
.so modest. VVe mean by that that 
she soenis to have not tho slightest 
idea that she is a personage. If wc 
did not, know that, she had boon on 
the sta,gc,: ever so long wo should 
guess, her ago , as elglitoon, for: she: 
looks like a child. She is so tinyyaml 
with licr -hohhed liair, and engaging 
smile tho illuslion of exlromd youth 
is complote. . . . There is something 
so kind and jolly ahoni Mis.s Ulric 
that slie disarms all criticism.”
"Tiger Rose” ijlaycd t'vo con, ecu 
liv(! years on Broadway, a veritahle 
success to which thousands flocked 
attracted by tho little dynamo tliai 
!s Lonofo Uli'lc,
It will play tomorrow night and 
.Saiui'day at the Amliiuriuiii i.lioiiirt , 
and i.s a Warner l.trotluM's classic of 
tlie. scoon.
The annual meeting of the 
Women’s Guild of St. Andrev.^’s was 
held at the home of.Mrs. J. J. White 
on Wednesday afternoon. The presi­
dent,, Airs. J. J. AVhitc, was in the 
chair. The rector, the Rev. T, At. 
Hughe;;, opened the meeting.
The secretary read the minutes, 
which were adopted. The treasurer, 
Airs. Philp, read the financial report, 
which showed aggoocl 'mlance. T-yvO! 
new, members: were' welcomed.: ! ■ 
/iTKe; election ,of qillcers then took 
place y:a3yfoliows,:;,premdeht,^Mrs^^fl. 
JU'White; viceypresident.y Mrs. :: Alc- 
Nauglit; secretary,, Airs., Ward-;, treas­
urer, Airs. Hughes.
yg-dtrwasydecided'ito ask:,thef D^ahfof; 
Goliuhhia:, tb,:!conib! but! :and -give' b 
lecture in, the now year. :
- :The chur(yhi doepratibns: for ;.Christ- 
nias were iloft-iTo .a!; coinmittee: of 
Airs.:, Wilson: arid :AIrsy Philp. , - 
!, Airs. White then served tea and 
iho meeting, adjourned. To; meet 
again at the home ,of, Mrs. C. C. 
Gochraii, in .Tanuary,!
are as follows: ' Airs. Armstrong, 
president; Mrs. Jackson, vice-presi­
dent; Airs. Lane, secretary; Airs. 
Wemyss, treasurer.
The hostess. Airs. Simister, served 
tea at the close of the meeting.
The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Airs. Wemyss on Jan. 9.

























The, monthly business meeting of 
the .Ladies' ,Aid of the Union cliurch 
rook place at Beach Ilousb on Wed­
nesday afternoon, .Doc, 10, with a 
fair attendance.■
The inonibers arc*pleased to report 
the “chain dinner,” given recontly, 
wa.s, socially and financially, a splen- 
dl.l success, tho amount of $100 'be­
ing realized tor tludr efforts.
'I'he secretary road a report of the 
year's work, wlilcli has lieen most 
.sati;sfactory. .A lioarty vote of tliauks
wt; ('Miilered M\e veMviug otOfoi-t'
'l'lins(.> idecled tor the ensuing year
{Continued from Page One) y 
the children’s Christmas tree, are to 
be discussed, a good! atteildancee.is 
ho])ed for.
,:!:Alr.yAnderson, a - former fresident 
of: th!e; Cove, was a: visitor heire! dur­
ing the week.
.Several Deep Covites had the 
pleasure! ofv attending.,!:: tlie Welsh 
concert in Victoria on Alonday; eve­
ning, reporting^ a splendid? time- '/yy!!?
. The beep; Cove Social !Club are 
holding a concert and dance in the 
club hall on Friday evening, Dec; 19, 
at S.30 sharp; Our, old friends the 
I “Snow-Drop Alinstrels;” will he 
11( e r e, a n d a h o s t o f 61 h e r ! s u r p r i s e s, 
Laughter is the tonic of life,: so 
come along and have a good time.
Air. Hawkins, of the Hawkins and 
White boat scirvico, made a trip to 
Port Washington on: Tuesday with 
tlio Stewart and McGary’s:, pilo- 
drivor.
Aliss Alargarot Thornton spent the 
wook-oud with friends in Victoria. 
On Saturday evening she attended n 
recital at the home of her toachei
Airs. Stout, aciiulttlnp-..•herself
creditably. ' <
Aloot viinr •'I’iend'' at the
in tho
ho Ihort,.''’''’*^- ' ___
Air. Edgerton, Lie governmont 
millc-to'qtM-, Is on s busini-ss visit to 
Deep Cove.
Also Fresh and Smoked Fish 
Plenty [ of ! Good Fresh
PHONE 31 A. HARVEY „SIDNEYi-!B:!-C.>
Victoria & Sidney Motor Stage
ATT; RED CABS
you’“concert 











It Is very iirohule that as a roiuili 
ot (,li(> adoption of u rositluiion Ity tlii 
British Empire Prodneura' orisaniza- 
llon a few days age (.iunadlan wheiti 
tvlll Iind a much greater market, in 
tlreat Britain. Tlie resolntit.tn Htaled 
.it was duHtrahlo thal Ibo Itemo pro- 
dncitlon of wlnml .hIiouIiI be lua- 
lerlally liuireased and .sii'ongl,y, nri; 
etl that live, wheat ultlclt luu.T, mll'i 
l,)(V ai)i-toi'h(.'d Hheuld bo pni'(.’liased 
from lilt! wheat-growlnj; eentvei-i o£ 
Iho .Empire., ,'riie resolnlian rnrUiiT 
urged that steps he taken to organ­
ize and make - fully a:vallable , tlii 
whent HUpi'lh's of tho Em.pire, nnu 
Hint tlie government inatltuin an en­
quiry witll the view ol! ll.villg llli 
mtniiiiniii (|Uotu ol! Brlialii’a annual 
requIremeniM whlidt siimild he grown 
on homo soil,.
THE O. K. BAKERY
Wild, BE Ol’EN FOR ItUSINESS 
lU the





rr>8 Yates Street, 
Dominion Hotel
DAluY 'EXOFirn wenN DAY
hM ii.nK, 8 a.m., 10 a.tn.,
noon, 1 p.m., 
5 p.m., (I p.m., 
15 p.m.
^'y:!'-t.'tt^L;y!'!smNiiH:
Leove.s from Waiting Room, 
Beacon Avenue
n.ni., 





D.vlLY 'EXCEPT SUNDAY 
8 a.m,, 1) a.m„ 0.30 a.m,
!0 a.m., II a.m., 1 p.m.,
2 p.m., 3 p.m., I p.m., r» p.ni., 
0 p.m., 7 p.m.
SUNDAY 
10 a m.. 2 p.m..
7 p.m., 8 p.m.,
0 ]).m., 10 i).m.
NOTICE!
Gii ■''mr'- and N(mv
Year's Day Cars run 
on SiiMilay Seliednh'
SUNDAY
a.m., 1 I a.m.,
p.m,, 8 p.m.,
|).m.
Victoria F’ltones .394 & 4072L Sidney Phone 54
ra!!:irayiiaiira!!:iiia-i!!iffi!;:i9i!raii:iiE!iiiimii;in:!:ira:!;iisii!ii9;iiie[iii!i9iii!!i-nf!a!i;;ia:iii@!!W
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12
MALVKR-X HOUSE SCHOOL 
1024 Hlehmond Ave,, Vlutorla 
DAY Hiul HOAKDING SI.’HOOL 
l'repnrntor.v and Klmlmgarlen 
For parlleularfi I’hone 2H31 
Te Epii'ibrHdh. Mead iMaaler.
A rvteord was eidabliHhed 
season in the nnnilmr of eaUlo 
ped from live port of Mnutn-ai, 
total amounting to -IJ.rjitr* liead, 
CUlUlliU'vd v.lth 23,,’rti:l h-,
year.
“Eczema All ©ver Arms 
Sraffered for 12' Years”
M»«. MuiTny {.lotigli, WitUrloirii Onl., writeio
mnwiwiimwwBBwiiiin
Indies’ ik Gentleiuun’s Discardud 
Clolhiiig nOlKHIT nnd SOI.I)
^A,T:'"Hir A W,.,:^.',GO.!!!,!-:'y:!!
71IA Fort, hlreel, \ Bdoi In
Propifictor-"E. FIALLSOR
"I hncl (tezema for twelve year*. Eveiy once in a wliil* it would 
break out rno spread all over iny arms. I tried all kinds of treat- 
)nenl.s to relieve it, but without aucccss, One SprinB it broke out and
nothing gave me relief,
P4STRY
FEATHER UCHTBRANO
even the salve I got from 
the doctor did no good. At 
last 1 tried Dr, Chase's 
CiinImenI and it healed the 
eczema in n short time. 
That is over a year ago, 
and 1 have had no return
of the trouble ”
■ 'Oliitnieiit
<|() ets, a 1m»s, all (ll■^ll('rs rir I'.dinaJiHori. Ban's at Co„ iJtiL, 'IViirtMilo
Opposite
Bank J.F. Opposite Post Office
FANCY AND GENERAL DRY GOODS




Local Grocery-Phone 91 Whci'u I’rlcoH iiru RJglti
IIXTIIA FANCV APPLES.
, Per hbX ................
Hnndh'NM IlnlNiiiK—*
2 ]l)K, for . ....... . ,
Per lb.' _ ______
Uinviii»'«'«‘’M Cocoa-—
!V4'-lb. tins ...
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oil AFTER XIV.—Continued 
“Oh, don't!” she cried, and great 
was her trouble that for once she 
did not choose her words. “You 
know that it’s impossible. We can’t 
alter these things.”
She meant by “these things” the 
natural law that white shall mate 
with white, and brown with brown; 
and so Shere Ali understood her.
He ceased to plead. There came a 
dreadful look upon his face
"Oh, I know,” he exclaimed brut­
ally. “You would be marrying a 
nigger!”
“1 never .said that.” Violet inter­
rupted hastily.
“But you meant it,” and he began 
to laugh bitterly and very quietly.
To Violet that laughter was horrible.
It frightened her. “Oh yes, yes,” he 
said. "When we come over to Eng­
land we are very fine people. Women 
welcome us and are kind, men make 
us their friends. But out here! We 
quickly learn out here that we are 
the inferior people. Suppose that I 
''' wanted to be a soldier, not an officer 
of my levies, but a soldier in your 
army, with a soldier’s chances of 
promotion and high rank! Do you 
know 'what w'ould happen? I might 
serve for 20 years, and at the end of 
it the youngest subaltern out of 
Sandhurst, with a moustache he 
can’t feel upon his lip, would in case 
of war step over my head and com­
mand me. Why, I couldn’t win the 
Victoria Cross, even though I had 
earned it ten times over. We are 
the subject races,” and he turned to 
her abruptly. “I am in disfavor to­
night. Do you know why? Because 
l am not dressed in a silk jacket; 
because I am not w'earing jewels like 
a woman, as those Princes are,” and 
he waved hi.s hand contemptuous!.' 
towards a group of them, “'fhey are 
content,” he cried. “But I was 
^brought up in England, and I am 
/-'not.”, ■ .
I;, He buriei'hiS'yfaceHnthis hands 
..and was, silent; and, as/he .-sat thus 
- Violet? Oliver^ said- ta him ; with- i 
gentle reproach;
: ^ ‘‘When ?we /partedS in/Londpn&last
/ year you spoke in a different way— 
a better way. I remember very well 
? what you/ said.": For I/was glad to 
hear;'it.; :; Ydu said: ,‘I liaye not for 
' gotten really that there is; much tc 
do in my own country; I have not 
' forgotten thatT/ can thank all of yon 
here who li so? much
:kindnesa by more; than'mere 'words 
For ; I can help in Chiltistan—I can
“Yes,” said Shere Ali, calmly. “1 that he had no brothers. But, on 
think he meant to do that. It’s not the other liand, he had a father, and 
so very unusual in our family. He j there was no gianit security'. Violet 
probably thought that I might try to was startled, and almost as much be- 
kill him. However, he didn’t do it. wildered as she was startled. She 
Vou see, my father’s very fond of, could not understand Shere All’s 
the English, so 1 at once began to ; comitosurc. He .spoke in so matter- 
calk to him about England. It was of-fact a lone.
evening when I went into the recep-j ••However,” she said, grasping at 
tion-chamber; but it was broad day-.{in, -'in, not killed vou. Ho
light w’hen I came out. 1 talked forli,;is not since tried to kill 
my life that night—and won. He
y
you.”
•'No. 1 don't think he has,” said
Shere Ali, slowly. But he spoke 
like one in doubt. •‘You see, lie 
realized very soon that 1 was not, 
after all. accc'ptable to the English. 
I wcnldn't quite do what tliey 
wanted.” and tlie humor died out of
became so interested that he forgot 
to shoot me; and at the end 1 was 
wise enough to assure him that there 
was a great deal more to tell.”
The ways of the Princes in tho 
States beyond the Frontier were un­
known to Violet Oliver, 'riie ruling his face, 
family of Chiltistan was no excep-i “What did they want?”
tion to the general rule. In Us an-] Shere Ali looked at her in hesitu-
nals there was hardly a page which 1 tion.
was not stained with blood. When ; “Shall 1 tell you? I will. 1 uey 
the son succeeded the throne, it was.iwanted me to marry — one of my 
as often as not, after murdering liia j own people. They wanted me to 
brother.s, and if he omitted that pre- forget.” and he broke out in a pas- 
caution, as often as not he paid the' sionate scorn. “As if I could^ do 
penalty. Shere Ali was fortunate in cither—after I had known you.”
•'Ilush!” said she.
But he was not to bo cliecked.
“You said it was Impossible tliat you 
should marry' me. It's no less im­
possible that 1 should marry now one 
of my own race. You know tliat. 
You can’t deny' it.”
-Violet did not try' to. He was 
speaking truth then, she was well 1 
aware. A great pity swelled up iti ] 
her heart for him. Slio turm.'d to 
him with a smile, in which there was 
much tenderness. His life v, as all 
awry; and both were quite iiolpless 
to set it right.
“1 am very sorry," she said in a 
whisper of remorse. “I did not 
think. I have done you grave liarm"
“Not you,” ho said quietly. “You 
may be quite sure of that. 'rhose 
who have douo me hanu are those 
who sent me, 10 years ago, to Eng­
land.”
face to face with a real tragedy. Site 
was '•c;tS('ious of it as soiuetliing ir- 
rcniedialile and ti'rrilily -lad. And 
for her own share in bringing it 
about she was full of remorse. She 
looked at Shere Ali as he sat beside 
her, his eyes gazing into the court­
yard, his face tired and hopeless. 
iThere was nothing to be done. Her
said, beginning in thal, general way. 
“In time you will rule in Cbiltl.stan. 
Tliat is cortain.” But lie chocked ber 
with a siiake ot the head.
‘■Cortain? ’rhere is tlie soiA of 
Abdulla i\lobanimc.d, who fought 
against my’ father when Liuforth 6 
father was killed. It is likely onough 
Huit Htose old days will ho revived.
, , I ,-Vnd I should have the itriests
Hmuglils told her so no loss clearly i against me
tiinn lii./; taco. Here was a lile spoilt
at Hie lieginning. But Hint was all 
that iho saw That the spoilt life 
might become an instrument of evil 
- siie was blind lo Hud. possibility; 
slie thoughi merely of Uie youth who 
suffered, and still must suffer; who 
was crippled Iry the very means
riu! Mullahs!’’ she oxclaimed, ro- 
nieniboring in what terms ho rva.s 
wont to speak of them to her.
“ Ves,” Ite answered, “I havo set 
them against me already, ’riioy laid 
their traits for ino wlillo 1 was qn the 
sea. and I would not fall into them.
which were meant In st rengthen ; Tliey would have liked to raise the 
liiin; ami pity iiicliaed iier towards: country against my father and the
an ever - increasing
CilAPTEK XV.
A Question .Aiiswerod 
Thereafter both sal silent for a 
little while. ’I’he stream of iteople 
across the courtyard had diniinisiuul. 
High up on tho great plat ronii by 
the lighted arches tite tliron.g still 
pres.sed and shifted. But here there 
was quietude. 'Fhe cltilti'r of voic"s 
had died down. A band playing 
somewhere near at hand could lu- 
heard. Violet Oliver for the f'rst 
time in her life liad been broug.tl
him with 
st rengtli.
■•1 couldn’t do it.” she repeated 
silently to herscll'. "1 couldn't do 
it. It would be luadness.”
Shere Ali raised liis liead, and 
said wltii a sinilo, "I am 
are not jilaying Hirt tune whicli I 
once licard on Hu.i Lake of Oeneva. 
ittnd a.(?;ain in London when I stiid 
5 good-hyp to you.”
And then Violet sought to com­
fort him. Her mind was still work­
ing on wliat he it ad told her of his 
life in Chiltistan.
“But it will become easier,” she
English, just as they raised it 2r, 
vears ago. And they would have 
liked me to join in with them.”
Ho related to Violet tho story ot 
!.is niooLliig with Safd'ar Kiian at the 
But 0
1.
of Lahore, and he repeated tho 
glad theytwanls whicii he had used in Safd.ir 
’’Khan's hoaring. “It did not lake 
lOUg for tuv ti.reatH to be repeated
it. Hie b:i'/,i’.a.- of Kokara. find from 
Ih- bazaar they were quic’ l ' oarrlt-hl 
to the ears of tlie Mullahs. 1 had 
proof ot il." be said with a laugh.




? Shere Ali raised his' face from his 
hands with . the air of a inan listen­
ing to strange and curious words.
‘I said that?”
‘‘Yes,” and In her turn Violet 
Oliver hogan to plead. “I wish that 
tonight you could recapture that fine 
spirit. I should be very glad of It, 
For I am troubled by your unhap­
piness."
But Shero AH shook his head.
"I havo been in Chiltistan .‘■Huce I 
spoke thost- words. And they will 
not lot mo help.”
“Thoro's the Road."
“It ittttst not bo conllmiod." 
l..mc 1.', at all cvcnl.s, your 
fiUhor," Violet Huggosled, ”Yau can 
help him.”
AIlU again Alien: Alt luagb' d L .i 
this tlnie the bltternoHs had gone 
from his voice. Ho laiigliotl with a 
siiii.MO of htiinor, almost, It sooined to 
Violet, with onjoyment.
•'My ftither-’' ii(.> Haiti, 'TH toH 
you (iliout iiiy father,” and his face 
for a tnomeiit of Ha dlHtress 
' PS ho liiriicd towiirda her. “Ho re- 
coived irm Hu the iiudlofuto-chhtiii.'cr 
of Ills paliico of Rohiit’u. I hail not 
ueeii bint for HI yehi’M, How do .V<'U 
thinU .lie I’ocelseil me? He wan a'.t- 
tliig Oh a cluilr of bi'octulo .with 
..Hilvor logs, lit/ grout magiilflceneo, 
' and across blit knoo,s ho hold a lond-
ml rlfio nl full cock, It was a 
Snider, ao that I oottld bo nulte sure 
It watt cocked."
Vlolot stared at lilni, nol under- 
Hlnndlng.
“But why?” abe itBked,
“Well, bo know quite well that 1 
wits brotiglH bnck to Kobara In order 
to repbica him, If bo didn’t mend bis 
wayti and spend los« mouoy. Ami bo 
dbln’i mean to ho roplawid.” Tbo 
smile broke out iMUtIn on Sbere All's 
fneo .as bo romoinboroil tbo Hcone. 
•‘Ho sat, iboro with bis groat board, 
^dyitd rod, nprondlng ncrowa bit? cboat, 
""’a lone, velvet coat covering bln knees, 
H'a loaded rHie laid over tbo 
coat. His oyi.tfi wntfbod me,, wbllo 
bbi t’diitovs played abont ino triggor.”
Violet Oliver svhs borrllled.
“Yon rno.'in—tbat bo rnoani to kill
you' nbo crlod IncrodtilmiKly.
.'/t:
A:-WonderMly
Practical Course of 20 Lessons 
by Maif on:
C0GK:E:RY: arts / and 
EI'TGHEN 'MANAGEMENT
To Every User of
is®
FOR BREAD, CAKE & PASTRY
Non' you con secure the per­
sonal o</i'/.vory sfri'fVc of this 
famous Do ni estic: ScIenca 
Authority Free.
In addition to thc excellent bnkinK results 
v/hicli Maple Leaf Flour always Ruarnntccs, 
you can now secure in every ban a couiioti 
to apply on thc valuable Free Courso on 
Cookery Arts nnd Kitchen MnniRjeinent: 
which contains all thc essentials of a college 
course in Domestic Science.
ment or in preparation of special dishes 
for tipecial social nffairs.
Fo(7 Can Ask Annu Loo Scott any time
Anna Lee Scott, n not cd aut.liority 
on Cookery Aria rind Kitchen 
Mnnaiicmcnt, nnd Director of the 
Maple Lenf Club, Ima wrIUtn 
n wonderfully In'lcrcnting couriio 
wbieb ill offered freti to jncinVtera of 
the Club,
Once .you have neen tbis conrHC, you 
will be nrnnzed tbnf it ooNtH you 
notblnR. Never before btivo no 
nuitiy new bouitebold idena nnd 
nmtfiiinl tuiKBeBtions for prepnrlri|| 
nnd BcrvJng food been gntherca 
togetber ntii in tblti coiitite, com- 
prlsinji 20 IcHttona, which ia oficred 
/roe to jueinljct s of the Mnple Leaf 
Club,
This course is so thorouEh and practical 
that it requires little or no ;cxplannttott 
outside of the lessons which arc moiled to 
yovi chcli month. But it is so original if 
will set you IhinkinK and you wilrun­
doubtedly decide to ntslc Anna Lee ;Scoib 
to help you with actual problems which 
arise in coimcction witli household maiuii'c-
duriut* the live inonthu yotrme toking thc 
course for advice nltout any sitecinl recipes
you may want.-nboul: .any cookinR prob-
ienv about the conduct of any social 
affair-in fact any tiHiuiry perUuninm to 
the prep,oration and nerving of food for any 
occaiiitip will lie oitHwercd parHonaHy hy 
Anna Lcti Seott witlvout chnrKe. ; ;
Think VvIhiI: a wonderful siTvico this will h«! 
It is aV)Hohucly /roe to every woinnn who 
sends in tlie four coupons cni itlinij Iwr to 
mcmbcnihip in the Maple Leaf Club.
Ask your Grocer ahout Auuft 
hee Scott oud the Mapte I.teaf 
Club Course.
now TO JOIN THE MAPLE- TJiJA.F CLUE and EnroU for iluH Valualdc Courwe.
Coupons will be foiiiul enclosed In every bag: of MAlMd': l-l'lAF FliOljR.
(21 lb. bttK—1 coupon; 111 lb. bug—2 coupoiiH i .18 lb. bag—-I eoupoiiw.)
Send only four emipon!i nddrmed to tbo 
Mnple Lenf Club, MnpUt Lenf Milling 
Co., Idmltcd, Winnipeg. Mmiifobn. nmt 
you will be enrollrd wHtiout one rent of 
expense ns n tnemlter of tbe Mnple Laif 
Club ttud receive fhe fir&t four b-stotii in 
the course. Other leiuions will be sjenl 
in four luonttily in&t(tbnenlt» '’t kssona 
each inontb. (20 lessons n,ltttgcthci).
You pny no ninwy for I bis course. All 
lestioiia nie sent poutpiibb You study 
iewsons when ami bow you cbuo.sa. ; No 
blrmka fn fill In. No e'smniuotion!* or 
coi'tijiipondeni.’it iftpilti'fl. ‘You mny 
Wiile in lor m.ivioe, huv.'ovtt, ,uh1 AiuUi
l/ce Srriitl: will Rlfutly rinnwtr itujuii'lt!:)
, regmding onyVbouatbold pioldent.:
MAPLE LEAF MILLING CO., LIMITED
WINNIPEG.,.'MANITOBA',,,
.................. .. '‘1**'’ :
f:
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i
lUIGir J. MclNTVRE, Rublishcr.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B.C. Price $2.00 per annum, in .advance. 
Members Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.
Members B. C. and Yukon Press Association.
All advertisements must be in Tho Review Office, Third Street, not 
later than Wednesday noon.
ADVERTISING RATES
Regular display advertising (that is, three months or longer) 2ijc pei 
column inch per issue. If special position desired, 30c per column inch 
•per issue.
Transient display advertising, 45c per column inch per issue, 
special position desired, 50c per column inch per issue.
If
Political advertising, 50c per column inch per issue.
THE CHURCHES!
Readers, among locals, 10c per line each Insertion.
Legal notices, 18 cents per line first insertion, 12 cents per line each 
subseiiuent insertion.
Classified advertisements, 2 cents per tword first insertion, 1 cent 
per word for each subsequent insertion. No adverlisement accepted foi 
less than 2 5 cents.
Announcement of entertainments, etc., conducted by churches, socle 
lies, etc., where adniissiou is charged, 3 0 cents per line.
Card of Thanks, $1,00.
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GAN YOU SUBMIT THE RIGHT IDEA?
What is needed most of all for Sidney and district is more industries. 
IVe have everything in the line of climate, scenery, etc., but thi<» does not 
keep the skilled mechanic or tradesman here. They cannot live on air. 
IVhat is wanted is manufacturing plants—payrolls.
The anti-horse racing agitation 
•Still continues. The , bill brought 
forward in the local House has not 
yet been passed, but delegations for 
and against the bill are the order of 
the day. Many of the claims of the 
antis and pros are hard to believe. 
The antis state that the employees 
of the racing stables are among the 
lowest of the low. That they are 
principally Mexicans, a groat many 
of whom are women of low char 
aclcr, and many are adicts to dope 
'I’hey bring nothing forward to sub- 
stantiale their statements, except. 
‘That they have been told.” On the 
other hand the pros state that every 
thing is lovely, hut that there is nc 
money made by the horse owners 
Strange! They state that a grea- 
niany of tlie owners have to bo ad 
vanced money to bring their horse; 
to the race tracks. Surely if a inai 
is as bad off as that he had belter g. 
into some other line of business 
They also sate that if the belting oi 
Ihe tracks was confined to the in 
nhaliitants of British Columbia the} 
would havo to close up business afle; 
one (lay’.s racing. But they do no- 
comment on the reports that most o 
the big winners seem to be confinet 




Third Sunday In Advent
St. Andrew’s — 8.00 a.m. — Holy 
Communion.
Holy Trinity—11.00 a.m. — Mat- 
tins and Holy Communion.
Church Hall—3.00 p.m. — Even 
song.
St. Andrew’s—7.00 p.m. — Even­
song.
IVe note with, pleasure that th-
the PetalSidney offers many advantages to manufacturers: very low taxes, sites several major prizes ol
!n V'lncouY^r Islfinn, cine
practically free; Avater, light ami power; railway and boat freight service
SIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION CHURCH 
.Sunday, December 14 
Morning service at South Saanich 
at 11.30.
Evening servica In Sidney at 7.30.
CATHOLIC CHURCH 











Now, it would appear the big problem is to get a line on maniifacturers
Itwho are looking for sites on which to locate in this part of thc world, 
is not an easy matter to get in touch Vvith just such manufactuieis bu-. 
there nuist he some way around this difficulty. We would like our readei.^ 
to spend a little time in thinking this over, and, if they can figure out a 
vray they believe to be feasible, to forxvard same to the Board of Trade. 
iLet’s spend a little time in thought .on this problem—then pass our ideas 
on to the Board of Trade. Don’t leave-dt all to George! Figure out an idea 
‘ and don-1 be afraid to submit same. Any. one idea .may, not be successful; 
but-several ideas boiled down together may produce a real successful one. 
DO IT NOW!
sf?o(l LTiKIg SGcnis to be ci piiying one
JPENSION BOARD STRONGLY CRITICISED
and if run right, and not overdon 
will be a paying proposition. But, i 
too many people go into it, and ge 
careless in their work, it will tak- 
years to bring back the trade whic 
will be lost. Commercial potat; 
growing seems to be a good propo 
siticn, and this year there seems t' 
he a scarcity, and many of the deal 
ers, especially the Orientals, ar< 
laying in a good .stock. Vegetahli 
growing, for the winter trade, shoub! 
be a good, business, for anyone to g 
into, as even now.Mt is a very han, 
thing ;To be ‘able-To buy good vege
Rex Beach, the eminent American 
author, was recently in New Bruns­
wick as a guest of W. G. McIntyre. 
On leaving for b’.s home in tho 
United States at the conelusion ©£ 
his visit, Mr. Beach expressed him­
self as a strong booster for the 
hunting and fishing possibilities of 
the province, charmed with its 
scenic beauties, deligh'ted with its
SPECIAL LIQUEUR - 1^1.25 I'er Bottle
A.H.M., 20 YEARS - ^.75 Per Bottle
This Advertisement is not inserted by the Alberta Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of the Province of Alberta.
people and solemnly proposing to
return with hi.s gang next year.
Unanimous approval of the Legi.slature of British Columbia was given 
on Tuesday to a resolution, fathered by Captain Ian Mackenzie, Vancouver, 
and seconded by Cyrus Peck, V.C., having for its object betterment of 
conditions for i-eturned soldiers, pensioners and their dependents.
Tho resolution states the conviction off the British Columbia legisla­
ture irrospociive of party, that nothing should -be loft undone to provide 
returned soldiers and their dependents the most generous and considerate 
treatment. II petitions the Government of Canada to take sucli steps as 
are necessary at tho next session of parliament, first, to resubmit to thc 
Senate at an early .stage in the session, the legislation already sanctioned 
by the Honse of Coiinnons in re.spect to ex-service men’s affairs; second,, to 
the general reorganization ot such departments as ha.ve lost the 
confidence'of the ex-service men and their depondents, and in particular 
the Board of Pension ,Commissioners, a.s recommended by the Royal Com­
mission and a special parliamentary coniinittee in 1924, and to instituto a 
policy ot [ulminisiration that will give the AVidcst and most liberal and 
‘ ’sympathetic in'lorprotaton to the yaiious laws and conditions which have 
■ hben made, and tluise to be made, affpctlng pensions, ci'Vll re-ostablirihinent 
anil soldier’s settlnnu'nls, and thereby assuring to ox-sorvlco anon ami; their 
: ‘ w aopendents The troatnuint that 1^ their duo, and which the
people of Canada desire them to rocolvo. ;!
Yin speaking to the resolution. Col, Pock stated that in all seriousness, 
and with I’ull realization ot what such a statement would convey, the. 
I'onalon -Board was at enmity with tlie cause of retnrueii men In Canad-i.
tables.L ID shpulffi fiotbe' necessary tU 
have ,to; iinportScariots, ;beets, etcT
The largest and one of the most 
valuable shipments of foxes ever 
to pass through Montreal, Que., by 
Dominion Express Company, was 
handled by that organization re­
cently. There were S5 animals in 
the shipment, valued at $17,809, 
30 being silverblack foxes and the 
rest black foxes. The former were 
destined for exhibition at Minneap-^ 
olis, while the flatter went t-o dif­
ferent joints in' the Canadian West.;
Phone 52 Res. Phone 37
MOUNCE FEED CO.
SIDNEY, B. C.
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED AND SEEDS 
AGENTS FOR V. & B. DAIRY AND POULTRY FEEDS
CUSTOM GRINDING AND CLEANING
fi-oim the-TOainland. - dr any A othe,; j ;;:TheViEastern InteTna:Uoi^L ::Pog- 
placP; TowuseUnisidiicy :drwicinity-:‘ :Sled'; Derby.:: ,which;:: 
but it ha.s to bo done every winter. last vtar. will ag.^m he be-W at
^ I Quebec in 1925, fhe dates act feeiag
February 19th, 20th and 2ist. As' 
Christmas is coming, and sxc leai former occasions, the dishsm’e la
every day in the daily press about
tliG l^^l’Shliys to^ j average rate mf 40 miles a; day.
}Earl Bridges, ;Pa8,y;MBnitcrba,Pities.;;: ;Bargain;:salps seem :td: be thi i 
:brder;/o£! :the ’ day,: and':ft;:Is causing 
:many;;to:;.tbink that the dealors havy;: 
heen&icharging -tod .much;:;: tO: theii 
steady mustomersLand that all shouli 
:’wait for The ^bargain' clays to com
around. ; :
■''' ■’1' ' '
Many stunts are being brough 
forward by various doalors to in 
crc:!;ise trade
now y holds : the ; handsome ■ trdpiiy 
awarded for the race and Is 
pected To defend his ; honorT.' Many 
teams are already working onL
■^^SIDNEYEEATHERi-STORE;
Auto Covers Mjade and Repaired





A decided acquisition to Trois Ri­
vieres, Que., is the: new Canaiiiari 
Pacific Railway station, which was 
opened there on November 8th. The 
The spirit of gambling I building is Italian in design. Rose
fieoiiis lo 1)0 the main one. The Grim 
inai Code is very severe on the Lot 
iery plan of doing business, but 
seems fhat, this is ono of tlio thing, 
that the business'man tries; to usi 
l.) lirlng business into;hls::Bhnp. All 
manner of aclieinea have boon tried 
roconlly, vn.any of whicli met will 
ilisasler, nutwiihsiamling that the\ 
had good log.al ndviei' hoforo tho- 
I'.iumdicd tho schoino. The spirit (v 
ganihling seems to ho inherent li
and Macdonald, of Montreal; w«ro 
the architects; Remarkabla speed 
was made in U'e construction, ss 
the contract for the work was only 
signed on June 2nd last. The open­
ing ceremony was performed by 
Grant Hall, vice-president of tho 
company, in tho preaonco of many 
notables.
Ho hold Urn Mouse with his appeal tor Justice lo fhe men Ijroken in 
War, and lo the widows and orplians of tlioso who did nol come honie again b.g. people, Porlmps it may 1) 
from tile Hirickon Holds ot Flaivdora ami Franco. He cited throe cases of jp,),i,i-||(>d t’l'oni tho iihoriginos of thi
am! are si ill, In- 
thi 
i,li
injustice, a.H Inalaares of the sort of bureaucratic col(l-l)loo(10(luoas wliicii j Inmi, as they were ! r iiii, I
was making a trai<ctly of tho lives-of many ex-service men nml their do--1 vdorato gamhlors. Sllll. wo.) are tl
,,,,,,,,,, Las ( real Went, wl) cli may expla 
1,.,..11- ud ,. win . ( -li-l f--’Mng, nml h- k- j-i Mv- m-.nllm-
,i,T', Cm House wllli n luirst ot uiipreinedita'ted eloquence, when l)e recalled 
lUs pvlde tiiat he wiot a nalive-hern Caundlaiv, ami that his people hud been 
,CanatHnu,s,fur KM) years, ll. liad heen ills privilege to I,alee hln part among 
. till,)'men w]io fough|: ov(,’ra!)ati, Ho know those men, lie knew iiis i’nilow 
Vellizen-d : lie dill net hidleve that was llie will oL Canada that tlio 
I'emdons tteard alKmlil Bland lietween tim Virokon soldier,s of tlio war and 
: ,the justice wlilcli idiould lie M)elra.--“Tlm Ladysmith Clironlcle.
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'I'im Inm used is Pacific .‘Itamlard. for tlia I’iiOlh Meridian Weal. 
cpuuted from 0 tc ’2-1 Imuni, from mliDilght to midnight. 'Uie figures for 
height sorvn lo dlstlnghtsh High Water fD»» Mow Water,
Tho Height la nieasuD’d from »1io average level of the lowent Low 
Water:lu,each mpntli hf Urn year.:
Isjli ' ,Ji.„ M-Ji-i.:....-* 'JL
»»i t(i
great ado is helng ivindn in Uii 
legdidaLire and, in (OIot places ahom 
i-e~roi'c,slral.ioii. At llm same timi- 
Hinatl spruce and Hr ireei-i are helnc 
exfiorl.i'd lo l im t'M, for use lu.
('llI'lsimas irmtH. .Many of (lie East 
■rn provlnees havo taken steps ta 
I’li'evi’iVt l.lils trade, and In some of 
llm Hi,ales) of ilte, l.Jnlied Bales tin: 
trade is also, vireliihlli'ii, HUM we 
iillevii 0)01' I,Ole humli'od llmosaad 
.small i,reek' lo- Itl) oximrl.ed each yfmr 
hy llm Vaaiioe disilm'S ,, wlm , imme, 
over here for them;; If re-forestrh- 
ilon is roqnired in 11.0., we caunol 
j i afford to allow nll llte yoii'iut trees to 
lie esimrled, TImy iind iietter lie ill 
lowi'd to grow in, a (inlliihle size for 
(oiaim-rclal use, as Ininlier.
'N H 4*
One of Iho Birovlslons of fUo new 
Motor Vohlcle Act is Ihe forlilddlng 
111 carryhi.'' anyone on the frame or 
liamllos of a tilnyclo. lint no previa- 
ion Is liolmi; mmle for the roglaira" 
lion of aule!i wliidi would aaalst In 
deioeiing tim deaiinit In mnclilnes 
vTih.I) ta.i.v iiave. Inuoi alolen.
Three moose nnd one deer was tho 
total bag of W. B, Leeds, jr., 
young American multi-millionaire 
nnd his friends, Nila Florman, Al­
bert Hopkins, Paul Smith and Mor 
timer Davis, jr., ns tho result oi! 
their recent hunting trip Into th* 
Kipnwa diiitrict. Tho lender of tho 
parly expressed himself as delight­
ed with tho results, as he hod not 
hoped for .such luck, Great quan­








May be obtained at Sidney IVading Co., Ltd.
That tho Land of Evangelln# 
(Nova ,Scotia) now shlpi over 2,-* 
000,000 bushels of apples abroad 
annually wos the recent statement 
of F. 0. J, Cometu, general freight 
and passengor agent, Dominion Afc» 
laulic Railway, A number of Brit-' 
Ish apple growera and buyers ar* 
at present putting large tracts of 
land under fruit. With the appl* 
growing industry increasing from 
year to year, at th« rate of two to 
three hundred per cent per decade, 
only twenty per cent of the orchard 
land ftVftliablo in tho province' is 
yet under fruit,
; FRIDAY-—-woll tve just now found out how comelt, 
Mr. GilleniB cuzzon To die. The dr. had wont and told 
him at ho neoded a operation proformed on him. ho told 
Ula-.i^ifo^^ what tho dr. had sed. Sho up and says. Well 
I L,t_ ''..twhal you need xackly but I Got 
to . / a now coat. Well they got to
arguelng nnd dlscustlng the matter and 
finely they drawod cuts lo see Witch ono 
got what they wanted. She win tho draw, 
ami got tho now cuul, and i Ihouson $
Insuranco,
SA'I'ERDAY—I all ways thol that tho 
tokos Bug Bievona lives with was his 
really pa & mu. But I gens 1 was rong 
that time. ’Today as wont throw thoro 
alloy I Imril Fug in tho garlgo ami ho Hod.
My goilfutlmr I wont do it no more. So a 
folia dm,ment all wnya no just who«o who,
SUNDAY-'-Tlioy lllto to of had a bad 
ack.sldent down at Hlxmi today; Joo wont 
; aaleoii luTlm bath Tub & loft ihe water run, Fa sod ho 
mmit of had hill moutli oimn or oUuv heed of drowndOd. 
M(.)NDAY--'-BllHtoni pullod a good 1 today jtnd give
\.4il
Perhaps the moat remarkable, 
certainly the first aoritl stowaway 
in history was diacovoreil by Pilot 
Cnldwoll of the Laurentlde Air Ser­
vice, operating in the noighborho*">d 
of the Uouyn gold-fields, tho other 
day. Cnldwoll, on rising for a long 
flight, fnund his machine «o badly 
halancci! as to be almost uniman- 
ngablo, Cigarette butte and other 
clues led to the uncovering of th# 
extra weight, which turned out to 
he tt miner, As the, nian had taken 
this cheap but decidedly dangerous 
wnv cf resohlng civiilr.allon In or­
der to see his sick wife. h« was not 
Hfatalned or punished,
lui iJll 11 hiirty luff at hln slmm-it). Tim toaclmr ast him 
what wall witter cuhipmmd of oulHlde of Oxivkoh ami 
Mldrageii, And he nod, Fliih, ;
TUESDAY—1 gt’wa lf Ant ■ Emmy utaya hero lung 
eniiff wo .wiirho ahlo To lorn hor a Tow thlngH, Today 
sho was .3 roadlng uiim book and uho nsi pa and ma it tho 
Frlnco of Whaloiv wan 1 of Mm Fore Honui-ranw of tlio 
Eellpso,
AVENHDAY—Unlttsl Hon was maddorn ii wot Hon to­
day. Sum few diiyu ngo ho Htmi oft a $ hill to Unm how 
to porvont a unhappy Old ano, Today ho got his answer. 
It wan. Commit Huosldo wllo you are yiivig,
THHiSDAY...-ma made mo go nnd dross up tonlto ao
wo oud go calling on imm frendii of* part of nro family, 
1 onoy miulo 1 mlatako In tho whole blaneas. It was 
prllty cold lu my room and i drost in sucha hurry at 1 
fiM'got to put on inY P^'’‘'T,CIobo, well wile wc wns’doing 
the calling they wna a nolhor hrako In aro fnirMy vela- 
tionu, Ma m»t pa it you end tawk acroat tho Panama 
Cuiml down Ml Pamuiia, 1 homm pa wuiiBont ttilnklng 
what ho imd for ho up an nnwwepa her this away, 1 think 
YOU ■cud all rito,
t
-•f ■
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Cases, Ladies’ Handbags and Billfoids, etc.
At prices to suit every purse.
OUR SEl.ECTIOX IS SECOND TO NONE.
Our Motto: Hif^iiest (Quality! Prompt Service! P^air Price.s!
RAMBLINGS
iiy the “Kainbler”





“Hi.s jMaster’s Voice” Gramophone 
Co. liave presented 27 matrices ot 
I'ecords ot famous people's voices to 
the British hluseum. The voices of 
the Kill,;' and Ouecii, the Prince ot 
Wales, i\[r. AB(iuiih, Mr. Lloyd 
George, Lord Jtol)erts, Mr. W. F. 
Ma.ssey, premier ot New Zealand; Sir 
Ernest Shacltleton. among.st others, 
have been preserved. Eaclt copper 
malri.\. is luicked in an airtight brass 
case and will not be opened tor 50 
yoars after the death of the indi­
vidual wliose voice is recorded.
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
The new Lord Mayor of London, 
England, is a great sportsman. As 
far back as IS97 he broke tlie world's 
! records on tlie Crystal Palace track, 
j from 20 to 50 miles, and from 51 to 
I 150 miles in cycle racing, lie has 





4's» i A new translntion of tho Old Testa- 
I ment has been published. Dr. James 
i Moffat,, D.D., of Glasgow, is file trans- 
}.\ I lator, and he has faken eight years to 
' accomplisli his task. His aim has 
' been tt) give the Bible story in 
j modern language and 20th century
it*s for liadlo. U r Uorr i"
Cfir-
TUNE IN WITH OLD 
'': ST.“NICK ON A
Thci‘<>’II be a lot i f I'nli’itniiimcnt in tlii' aii- on 
fhrLstiiiJus, with Us chuicli (xcrciscs ami its beauti­
ful carols. But heio’s a gift (itat'il be reinemberetl 
.'Uli7 ilays of the year at a price (hat makes ;;ifl- 
giviug tm.sy.
Super-llet.erodyne, with loud speaker , 
lle.geiiollox, with loud siteaker 
Hadioia X, witlt l)uiU in loud speaker 
Kadiola HIA, with loud si)t‘aker .
Hadioia HI, without loud si)eaker ..







''Victoria’s Vlonccr liadio .Firm’’
642 Fort Street Phone 1949
NOTE—This will be last show till after tbe Holidays.
! forms of expression, it will be inter- 
, esting to see if bis edition will bo any 
1 more popular than the Revision ver­
sion published some years ago.
ADMiSSlON-Adults 30c.. Children 15c. "K
If•9v«-«5s
I DEEP COVE MOTOR SERVICE
Deep Cove -: - RestliavenPati'icia Bay 
VICTORIA
From Sylve.stcr’s Feed Store, 709 Yates Street 
Leaves IVEEKDAYS lieaves Leaves SUNDAYS Leaves
DEEl’ COVE VICTORIA
9.00 a.m. lO.iiO a.m.









ON HOLIDAYS, CARS RUN ON SUNDA5" SCHEDULE ' 
FREIGHT TRUCK—Loaves DtH-p Cove, 8 a.ih.; Victoria, 1,30 p.m. 










A world's record has been made in 
brick-laying, SOii bricks in an liour 
were layed by a foreman bricklayer 
of Shefiield, for a bet of $50. He had 
four laborers to wait on him. The 
union rate lieing about 40 per hour 
this achicvomeni. does not meet with 






Capt. A, S. Robertson, a Canadian, 
has established a silver fox farm 
near Oxford, England. Ho has im­
ported 40 foxes from Canada worth 
$40,000; and expects to have skins 
for sale by next fall.
GIVE
Sometlimg
i'\ir one month only wo offer 
our customers a groat bargain 
in a kitchen fi.vtnrc, installed 
with lamp complete for ijtS.OO 
ca.sli or .$8.50 on terms. Orders 
will be accepted at tbo Sidney 
Trading: Co., wliero .s.Mmplos 
may bo seen.





British sterling is making records 
these days, gradually climbing to­
wards par. Shipments of gold from 
the U.S.A. _ to Europe are taking place 
—thC: clay of Uncle Sam’s ^power ; in 
the, Svorid’s'imoney market^is drawing;
to aidlosc. : ; Uncle Sam: wilt not Renter
the'League of: Nations,'but; wants' his 
debts -paid. 'Sometimes the. biter gets
... . .....
Niitioiial Kavinj; Certificates in 
Great" Britain Hraye 'passcM Che Totals 
of; seven hHndred::A'U'0’W tepreisent-
ihg aJ cash'dnvestinent:;ot ;£54(;,28S,t 
oTOtC These^certificates-were first is­
sued ill lOlG.
(Review Corre.siiondent)
Mrs. W. J. tValker retuiiied home 
on Friday after visiting lier daugh- ^ 
ter, Mrs. J. B. Baker, of 'I'acoma.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Roberts spent the | 
week-end at Cobble Hill. j
Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Ibikor, of j 
Tacoma, are spending a few days: 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walker. I
There will be a basketball and 
card parly on Saturday evening in 
thc Agricultural Hall, Saanichton.
Master Ernie Bleathman, of Vic­
toria, i.s spending a few days vvith' 
his grandmother, Mrs. Sanders.
Jlr. Jack Lannan spent the week­
end home with his mother.
We are sorrj' lo hear that Miss 
Dora Sanders is ill, but we wish her 
speedy recovery.
Miss H, Taylor, of Cobble Hill, is 
vdsiting her sister, Mrs. J. Roberts, 
for a, few days.
There will be a card party in the 
Oi-ange Hall/ Saanichton,: on Tues­
day; evening, Dec, 1 (). i Good, prizes 
aiid iV'gond' time are assured. ;Ev®’’l'"
Greet Your Friends
By Long-Distance
_     .. — . ..   ------------------------------------- -------------------------- ——.
When a friend lives miles a^yay and a 
personal visit is out of the question, there is no 
more cordial way of extending the ccmplimenls 
of the season than by long-distance telephone.
Special rates exist after 8:30 o’clock at niglit.
BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CO.
A VERY COMIM/ETE LINE OE




RUIM ANI AN S; ::..KEISNy ■ O N;:::;.CANAJ> A
1005 Dougins Ht. -;- \TCTORL'\, R.C.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO /MAIL ORDERS.
—Specinl Terms foi‘ Schools, Loilgc.s, .Etc.—
i
.Curling Irons
Marcel Wavers —......... ,. .$3.50













... . $7.50 I
; . .. $0.00 J
■ $15.00 *
I
, The German ; elections, 'which ' took 
I)lac.e ;last Sunday, does,not appear to 
have altered the ^'status / quo.” ma­
terially, the Comnninists and the ex­
treme Nationals lost,. heavily,’as did 
the Anti-Semitic party, lead by Gen. 
E. Ludendorff. The succosa; of the 
:Dawea, plan is a.ssurcd.:;
D. Kapellor, of Bucharest, llou-
inlinia, has Teen'Visiting inany of; hL
fellow counliymen, who are, now 
making their diomcs'; inV Western 
Canada, to ascertain vyhethev or: not 
they- are happy imThiS; country;//Ao 
states that he finds them inyariably 
happy if the.v stay on the land; Ac-; 
cording to Mr. Kapeller, subjects ;of 
Queen Marie are anxious to coihe to 
Caniida to settle as fast as oppor­
tunity can be given . them on Cana 
dian farms. Duiirig the first six 
months of this year, 2,090 Roiimanv 
ians came lo Canada and most of 






Lnngley Ktreet, I'lelorln, R. O.
Fox & Mainwaring





Suys !to(t)5)^,"Tliemiple treoH 1 sell (ire bred and liy- 
hiidlzidid m \v(!ll Hint eiudv will yield, llm Mlrsl:'Vyeiir 
planU'tl. jv/iuilf/a /liuHhel /.Hgliily uminied." Vou; iislt nte 
/vli.)' in Huy noil. Bongs'; fi'hH Hhould thus reihiy onr toil 
and 1 i-ihaU, say,'In esptiuiniloiL Mint Boggiy/liaH; uned 
prevarication, .llm Jones deolareH, "My wlieal, I’lize- 
taker, iiues lifly Inishels to Miw acre. It (''hine; lr<,>m. 
HcedB t.hat long were hIuiI within the tomb of eld Iviiig 
Tut." Hiicli noble yleldii, pray how i‘xplnlii, fvoat seeds 
Hull centui'ioM haI't).lalaNo cognlUoii I roiiulre J nay 
off hand lhai .Hin's a liar. Some acotllaw Hitys, ”1 minU 
up hoozn. the hotitleg kind, Whene'er 1 choose, have 
drunk it thrice a day. in fact, 'Hince ninloen Imndred 
and Vol,stead AcL yet id 111 am lieallliy. strong and fat. 
Now how do you acemint for 1 hat'.’" 1 shtill not have ie 
atnily. lirother; 1 Himitly tell film he's another. We hear 
alas wlbd'e’er.,we k», n lot of ll’dngH that are not so and 
dhenifh/ hy loeaiik of satVi replloj wo,
IheMo saak.v lle;<> HoiiH.i (ilVieV cuo'ed
rlHl'h II p t.O t I > Ui);
Thc new community litill on Bay 
road, hiillt. hy memhors and trlenls 
of the St. Aldans Preshyteriaii 
cluiri'h, was pijeitel this week, with a 
e.hiclien diniic.'r and eaterlainmonl, 
wlocli Wii.-j vsell aiH'Ud'd.
.Vlemhi'i's ef the Rotary Club were 
present, tin! the Roftiry tlliil) erches-
,.lf\ IHilviCi' i| fMu.nL L.'i l.*H t )
nilLL
The liiill has been Imilt entirely hy 
volnnlary labor, and the main reanoii 
for it hdiig erected la to ::'provido 
(uiliahle accominodiiUon for Mte 
yonn!', folks' reereation.
The mimeroii'i upoakei'H for Mio 
evening all commended the comnill" 
li’o upon ihidr work nnd enlhttHlasm 
in hulldliiK tlie hall, ftir Mte ctinveiii- 
eiico/of the people iittd children ,pt 
the dii.trlid. and stiued that so long 
asnuch 'a/.e()iiihBtnt(y Miplrli: exlaled 
the district. :n')nld h)0lt forward (o
prgKperlty; ; /^ V:;-L' y-'
The liotdal part of fhodn’bgram was 






.M.Uilif.e I OI' d et JiOO' "' LliO'd 
can now be obtalmul fcom
ewnsioul, Mr; Boli Wolih, Mr, Roht, 
Morrison, Mr. Frank Jehnliinn .and 
Mr, I’armur.
sttdv,e:: tit,';: slay,' 
'VnaniaH torevi'f'
LOADING CL.\.MH
The S.H, KIngsdoy. from Vaacen- 
ver, hound for San Franeltico, called 
at Sidney t.iilii inornlng and la taking 





II I, lit! I'laiEii"
i IIII w II •) n
u i.’it II II to. 
“: cini'r’ii (hriL. 
or I'ti’/rma irmf Htln. Dfibi' It, rrliiivi;!( at'uniis aad rrtnh|. 
(,l(y iwHls till) (.Hln. Hsnir'e h'W D v 
iii'ioiii.at Iron If «yea naialfntrtats
i 1 llll'l'l IMI'l !'l'l|.l rf:. iSl'.llHI. t''* .l'" .V'hU */ f'.i® 1 !),■''! till t.r EdaiiinHon, liiUiN w- m
' i.im;tisi,'’i’«i'Mo''''"' ■■■' ;■
I
ForTlie
SHOOK AND LlPTOf S LILUPUTIAN iGSRCUS
Is n()\v giving; two pei'forinanccH Alally on bur 
lower main lloor.
; “ TlilH Circus, consults of the smalleHt\porforming;; 
i’ony ih thevworld, performing/ Dogs, performing:;/ 
Canaries and tho ovcr-populur
SHOW
Porfonnanco twice dally, 2 nnd 4 p.rn, All Free. 
( D.M!' .\.M» nniNG THE KIDDIES .\ND
Visit TOYLAND
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.




AVhen' liv town roll and have;/ 
:yoiit' Kiilt; Bfcmitod while yon 
wnlL—IO mImiloH servlco,,;;;
Clarence Frencli Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
79(1 YATES HI',, VICTORIA
(JEOUGIAN CAFC
'CnK -VA'TES 'AI .QUADRA S'TS.\ 
wTel-e 'alt'' ;K!ar:»»M": hod: .'rLtsek':' 
pasii. Willie waltlhlt ,drop lif f",i' 
/tntiahp 'iiM /hoiira,;; alwayip't'i/mly;:, 
I'l'itvi* ,v<ini' oi'deia I'er .VmaH 
< ialteMO JhiddhifcHi MliirejnOal 
and III(j(l(.CIn(4s I'niiftTUoiiery. 
We inako 'a tipeclitlty ot’: Hot 
/'fvtrguois,' ami ,/.Green,;' BeOiv 
Reco hi mended / hy/' every oho;.
( Ihat», < 'IgareMeH, ; T'olmrroH/
Holt, Drinks, Elr.
LOOK FOR 'I'ME HIMN
Do Your Christmas Shopping Early
SnialLMidal and Lam I!<»(?• for 
Mld-WInler Wear.




MISS M.. E.,.LIVIN<WTONE ,,
:;::952l;Vl!CW;H;T,IU'!E'lt^
n® MIdnev. IL ('. Plioiie rJilii m
/ .y.i HA
l^AGE SIX glDNGY and islands REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, DEC, 11, 1924.
SAZm BAY CASH STORE I
PAYCASH Phone 9X
1 Local and Personal!
i
OHKlSTlilAS S'i’OI’Ki XGS 




tliis a “Deal - in - Sidney
p^Y PPS3 ^ your iioine inerehant’s display
50c I
Gii!”'cr Wine— .lap Oranges—
For b(dlle ______ ____.Ov/C Per box _______ ___ _
Clii'lstir.as Mixed C.-uuly— CliristiniLS Caudles—
i’er lb........... ........ ....... .......Ot/C' Per dozen ....... . .....





1609 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.





Born lo Mr. and Mrs. Remboush, 
'third St., a son.
* * ♦
Our ov. n brand creamery butter 
_ j received twice weekly, 45c per lb. 
; .Jidney Trading Co.*
' * V *
I Cul. Jarvis, C.M.G., C.B.E.. and
j ; Mrs. Jarvis, of l<]ast Road, havo re-
|>C«r@St-Or©Sk¥ i PUONFDAV , :pHONENIGHT I
------ "" . r:.. . .36Y. ,
TofAeWori
off/pe/




MAIL OilDEKS I'UO.tlFTLY ATTENDED TO 
.SO.\(; HITS—




“Is Easier to Opera'c”
Everythin.^ a b o u t the ^ 
White Cap Electric Masiicc r: 
is SIMPLE. %
To start it, jjut down lici; !> 
to stop, lift the lid. No 
lever or twitch needed.
Wringer does ail work e. 
from one position; one i' 
handle starts, stops and p 
reverses it to run either k i 
way.
. For women not used to
machinery, the White Cap is j,|? i -'*■ Allies’ chapter, I.O.D.B., to 
the washer to buy. It is so j Jemonstration cf candy-making i
easy to operate.
Fewer parts tot handle; 
fewer steps to take; safer to 





I—— Plioiio for Free 'rrial —— %]
A.E. TAYLOR & CO. |

















AND 10 DOUBLE - SIDED
records : i Y
(20 selections) «P
•''' Y'ork: Siodel ' ££
AND 10 DOUBLE - SIDED
RECORDS (!i9A7 KA 
( 20 selections') » otJ^
.'lembers of the Table Tennis Club 
■venu to Vancouver last night to 
day the Y.Al.C.A.
* ♦ »
It is reported that the Baazati Bay 
’.trick yard has been leased to parties 
'I'oi'.i Vatieouvcr. ;
• » * !
Mrs. Greeinvood and Mr. Chas. ' 
Ireenwood, of Vancouver, are guests 
It Beach Hou.se.
* * *
, .Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter Wakefield 
and Mr. W. J. IVakeiield, of Victoria, ; 
vera visiter.s to Sidney on Alonday. | ij
» * * ]
ji-n i'atron.s of the Auditorium’
.heairo wiil take note tliat after thi.s ; 
v.'eek-end the show will be discon-i | 
Mnued until after the holid.ays,
* «
The Venerable the jVrchdaacon of 
Oohirnbia will preach at all services 
M. Holy Trinity and St. Andrew’s on 
"Junday, Dec. 14.
5K t}! *
.'Ir.'!. Deacon invites the menibor.s
a
aking to
bo held at her house on Monday, 
Dec. 15, at 2 o’clock.
Many Sidney people attended the 
V elsh Choir concerts at the Royal 
theatre, Victoria, on Alonday and 
Tuesday .evenings, of this, week, and 
ill report a real, good program.
Special for, Christmas ■— George 
^jassi.or s launch will run a: special 
• rip on Dec. 24, leaving Fulford:Har- 
3or,,at :S, a.m.. and leaving Sidney at
:F;,p.m;*,Y.y:£''::;,'£'';':V£ '■
sehdipg £,Ghristmas£<par- 
.ccls: t6,::Ehgland ALould.m#The :Sid-
: T^P^'WvCompany’s ■:,:display::vof 
Frcncn iyory, leather goods. - novel-' 
ties. etc. Sidney is printed on each 
article.* ' ; •
t;- L.'mv;" -b-LVYA'.*:;.*"-' ^ V bay''Y'-
;.; O u r B o \v n,, b r a n d ; c r eh m e f y y b u t te r 
.received cwice; Aveekly,, ,45c: per; lb.
SidneyBTrtuling Co.* : ■
'I’he-;search ,: whichB has ; now been 
carried : ony for; fso^mo time’:,back for 
tile: bo (1 ies: o f: Gap tiG i 11 is a n d his- 17b 
year-old son, who were murdered b:y 
hi-.iackers off Pender Island some 
two or three months ago. is still go­
ing on. It was reported by radio 
from : Vancouver; on - Tuesday .; oye- 
ning, that the; Itodies had boon found, 
hut this.was a mistake as f.he provin­
cial police are still on the job.: '
What wonderful results 
you could enjoy if you had 
a five-tube set !
You can have the same 
splendid volume and sat­
isfaction with the econ­
omy of three tubes.
---i f you have the 
DeForest Trirdyn.
We are authorized 
agents in this district for 
t h e f a m o u s DeForest 
Crosley Radiophones.
You need no radio 
knowledge to enjoy De­
Forest radio — complete 
instructions with every 
set. Anyone can follow 
them. We gladly answer 
your inquiries. Come in 
for a chat.

























USED OARS REP.VIRS STORAGE GAS OILS
Guaranteed Used Cars
IF YOU a:(‘ in the market for A GOOD USED C.AR come nnd see us. 
Wc giiai'jiiitee (o give you .sati.sfaetion and a square deal. ::
DINSMORE BROS.
OUR G.IKAGE IS OPEN FROM 8 A..M. TO U P.M.









No. 4—-Only ^5,00 ilown and $4.00 monthly, Inclnd- 
,llig 10 nelections . .................................. . ...__
No. (1—Only $7.00 down and $0.00 monthly, Includ-
; ing 1.2 .iideciioim ................. .......,................. ........
No.UMi—Gniy $;),t»ti down iind $7.00 monthly, In- 






“EverynUng ill .’Miislr'' 
1 S13 Govmninent .Street VK ’niai.t, il.t’.
SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB
'Tlio regular weekly meeting of the 
Sidney .Social Club wa.s hold on Wod- 
iies.l.iy evening. J,)ec. 10, .Military 500 
wa.s played al six Inhh's.
'The wlnnor.s for tho evonin.'j were; 
Mr. .-V, Gliinan (playing lady), Mr. 
W. M'IIhom. .Mr, N. Ann.slrong and 
iMi’!). R, N. .MacAuhvy. |
High hid—l.ndiert.... .Mrs. T. Har­
rison and Mrs. .1. Crossley tieil, tho 
cut being won hy Mrs. llarrlsnn.
Higii Old....H(!nt.s.Mr. Watson,
lint ns .Mr. M’alson was at the win­
ning table Hie prize was awarded to 
Mr, It.Mrhiw, who Iind second lUghent,
j score,,
j 'The hostoi'.sei! for tlni ovening were 
I Mrs, T, iiarrliion and Mrs, ,,V, Crleh- 
! ley,
’I'he elnli lntemla to lender a ao lal 
ovening,on Dec, H Ito their frlondii,.
bread with substance and flavor 
--tryy ours: :£ Genuine home- 
i m atSe WhI te Bread, also oiir 
celehnited pure ; Whole Ahleat




745. Fort St., Victoria, B. C, 
::ir A PHONE ,1727:—. .
i SIDNEY BAKERY
I Corner Second .St. and Beacon Ave. I'hone 15)
I Why Pay More when You can get the Best in your own Town?




Iced, per lb. _ _____
Sultams Cake—
Per lb. . .. . ..........
<»
5 Ji.Uiiee I’ies and Pasii'.v for Christmas — Order Early. ^








GLOVES, 'I’lES, nUACES 






Ihilwbon Yivten & .IiduiHon St.
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French Ivory Elephants 
French Ivory t.Uird Marker.s 
I>'r(Mich Ivory Book MarU.s 
Freticli Ivory 1‘hoto Frames 
Frc'iich Ivory .Napkin Rings 
l''rem'li Ivory Powder PutV Boxes 
l''r(*iich Ivory .lewelry Cases 
Lcail.cr Pursi's 
Leatlier Photo Frames 
l.^'atlier W'hbk Eahh'rs 
l.eallicr (’oiiih Ciise.s 
Leather Key Rings 
—nml hundreds pf other little 
arliele.s with Sidney stamped 
on eiieli iirtiele.
AVrlting Paper Boxes selling at 
from 25e to . . ___  .50c
Children’s Handkerchiefs with 
Boars and other AnlmnLs 
worked lu silk on tho cor­
ners.
ClilldreiT.s Ilainikerchief.s \iUh 
.Nur.sory Rhymes, otc.
laidles' I'hincy Haiulkerchlef.s 
in fancy hoxes at from 25c
to - ------     $3.(10
Gentlenu'ii’H Comhhmtion Sets, 
Inoluding Arm llumls, :sus- 
peiulers and Nock Ties, 
Ladles' llamlHags,
Silk Senrffs, etc., for Ladlo;t 
and Gentlemen, ;
>—nnd H iniiKItiide of other niee 












i. ' . .;
'A'.' MEAT MARKET






t'.''. A...-,. ' ■ .■:AAa'.
vi*':
Order early to secure the best local Turkeys, 
or Ghickens, for Christmas.
. . \V(.,I Heir Hilly the BER’f In Beef, Fork.‘VeaL raiiith. Hniipi nivd
I dJaeona, Lani, Freah and GiiriuI FlHli. e -
Don't forget onr SATURD.\V HPIICIALH ini (he Meal Coiinter?




Got Vonr Uadialcir lilled with Maple l,«'af .Inthh'reiw.i* (no InjiirlouH
ehenildals) hi'Vore the Fronty Wmilher Stnrts. Prntecta lo
zero, Per nollalor gallon .... .......... ......  . ..... ... I tjiy
Fresh Shipment this week of Burgess 
Radio and Flashlight Batteries.
AC’C’IISSflRIIvS (II' ALL HINDH—PRICED RIGHT 
Ro, Shell nml Valvollne oils DnnIop and Good.venr 'Plres
Service Station
TL'ik'; 57 "IL .h'uu" A.viime ," "liSDNEY',^ R.C.
We have bought heavier than 
ever beforej believing that with low 
prices we can get the business;
We ask nothing more than for 
you just to look us over.
H M W' » »■' W.M'MW
■'1
Phone 18 '^9 Phone 18
‘‘I'" T :■
-..A.'.
